Serving Size for Students

Acceptable range in size for one serving:
2.5-3.5 inches diameter

2.5 inches

These are Too Small

Cameo Apple

Made Possible by funding from the Department of Health and Human Services and Public Health - Seattle & King County.
Serving Size for Students

Acceptable range in size for one serving:
2.5-3.5 inches diameter

Golden Supreme Apple

These are Too Small
Serving Size for Students

Acceptable range in size for one serving:
2.5-3.5 inches diameter

Asian Pear

This is Too Small

Made Possible by funding from the Department of Health and Human Services and Public Health - Seattle & King County.
Acceptable range in size for one serving:
About 2.5 by 3.5 inches diameter

This is Too Small

D’Anjou Pear

Made Possible by funding from the Department of Health and Human Services and Public Health - Seattle & King County.
Acceptable range in size for one serving: 2.5 by 3.5 inches diameter.